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Above All Earthly Powrs Christ
First we will look at our Psalm reading and then our passage from James, and I want to enable us to see how truly blessed we are, and quite likely it is thru wisdom from above that helps us see those ...
Blessed by wisdom from above
Check out this great listen on Audible.com. July 19 2021 Monday Week 5 In Him Scripture Study We Have Been Recreated Anew Is Jesus Christ Our Lord And Savior Ephesians 1:15-23 NLT 'Ever since I first ...
Week 5 In Him Scripture Study We Have Been Recreated Anew Is Jesus Christ Our Lord And Savior
The Bible's most celebrated heroes were sinners just like us. And although they had a past, Christ redeemed and used their present, past, and future.
3 Heroes of the Bible Who Made Major Mistakes
Hillsong is a cult,” “it’s BDSM time” (bring down Scott Morrison), “just another Christian RWNJ idea” (right-wing nut job) are increasingly common tirades towards the smallest resemblance of ...
Christians should shut up for once
I guess the only plausible answer to that question is that Christ had all the right to do so, and the person called also had the duty of respond accordingly, because in the final analysis, all of us ...
We are all called to be apostles
Made perfect in weakness means we gain by letting go. We become more by trying less. Our strength comes through surrender to and unity with Jesus Christ.
The Second Half of 'My Grace Is Sufficient' We Keep Forgetting
I recently came across a Gallup Poll that has surveyed Americans on their views of religion over the decades. While I was not necessarily surprised by some of the results, I was sobered by them.
How to properly share the Gospel
We come to want the things that are modeled to us as desirable and valuable. Girard was not referring primarily to our basic needs—food, shelter, safety—but to the kind of metaphysical desires that ...
Why We Love ‘The Chosen’ So Much
The celebration began with Corine playing Bach’s inspiring “Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring.” The audience did not know why this enduring piece was requested. Years ago, when our first son David was ...
Drinking the Joy of Deathless Springs
Having faith in Jesus Christ means relying completely on Him — trusting in His infinite power, intelligence, and love. It includes believing His teachings. Because He has experienced all our pains, ...
Faith column: Faith in Jesus Christ can heal both bodies and spirits
Presiding Bishop LeGrand Richards suffered a severe heart attack that nearly killed him. At a critical moment, he was blessed by Elder Harold B. Lee, who later said, “In a brief moment, when my hands ...
‘I truly love the work more than anything else in this world’: Elder LeGrand Richards’s special witness of Jesus Christ
HEAVEN'S call for each one's conversion has so taken the tone of emergency that I frequently dwell upon, as has the Church over the ...
Cervantes: Jesus Christ assures us all: 'One never dies'
The sacraments are particularly efficacious ways in which Christ the divine physician continues his work of healing through the Church. The ...
They saw the signs he was performing on the sick
Does Finn have the Force? Does Jabba have a child? Does Anakin have a father? These and more "Star Wars" storylines were teased — but might be gone forever.
Star Wars Storylines That Disappeared Without Explanation
I have been crucified with Christ. It is no longer I who live, but Christ who lives in me. And the life I now live in the flesh I live ...
Dying to Live
In the previous installment of Random Acts of Kindness, I shared how I miraculously was able to cross another of the many places I thought I'd never see off my list. And soon after, because of an Act ...
Random Acts of Kindness: The bucket list continues with Niagara Falls
Many Catholics are now devastated to lose access to a treasured rite that has nourished their spiritual lives for decades.
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